
1 WARD'S

1 Our Candies are Pure
,

i I Our Bakery Goods
Delicious

TB Our Hot and Cold Drinks
Satisfying.
Phone 279.

2341 Wash. 180 25th.

"BATTLE OF FORT
5 LARAMIE"
,k There is action i'i every minute
Org of the headline feature in two

parts, -- THIS BATTLE VT FORT
H I JARA.MIK " which will be seen at

Oracle today. The ha3 been
8 t taken from an incident which ac- -

; n oc.ru red iJiirinu the frontier
S I das many years ago. Captain

I Hlackburn. an rray surgeon. !n-- I

curs the cnmit of the medicine
I man of the Cheyennes when he
i treats the daughter of the chief

Peace had Just been declared be- -

tween the Cheyennes and their enI I emies. the Ogallalas The death ofI I the Indian girl causes the Medl- -

I cine Man to incite his tribe to
am wreck vengeance upon the arm

post. An attack is made which
I results in the massacre of all the

Ht soldiers with the exception of
IB Captain Blackluirn. who is away
jjSf at the time, and his sweetheart,
BS Ellei; The latter is saved by
II- - Hawk, an Indian whom she has b-
elt friended. She leaves a note fas- -

tened to a post tolling Blackburn
the ha.s been taken to the Indian

Mm camp. Blackburn is later captured
Wt by the Cheyennes. but not untilH he has through strategy, causedK the Ogallala to resume their war-far- e

upon the Cheyennes. Rlack
jZI burn is about to be tortured at the
am stake when the attack occurs and3 with Ellen and Hawk makes hLs
3 escape

1 "Mr. Tooth's Tooth"
A Roaring Edison Comedy

fea Luting
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I ALICE WASHBURN

3' GLOBE

James R. Racket
i

;1 "The Prisoner of

A Zenda"
s In four full reels

Orchestra aliernoon and night.
Come early to avoid the rush
Prices the tame, 5c and K'c.k

ISIS

fa "Salvation Sal"
aph's special feature, featur-Mn-

Mrtle Con ales and Charles
itfjl I Bennett and th- lls orchestra.
W tMonda) Tuesday and Wednesday
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WALLET containing checks, deposit
slips, railroad passes, etc. return

to 3025 Adams Ave. Receive reward.
1 1

FIVE-roo- modern cottage, furnished.
2223 Jefferson f

Why Pay 25 Per Cent
'

fi
each month for a little Credit Accommodation. Try our

tm Cash plan.

INDEPENDENT MEAT CO.

Sl Jhonc 23 2420 Wh.

Two everyday mis- - Bi JC I' I
takes in buying shoes Jp34D I jPfiifflw

Which have you been making? I

Many of our customers have told us that they always made them before they '

found the Red Cross Shoe. 1

Some made the mistake of sacrificing style to gain that foot comfort which a
tender foot demands.

But most made this mistake: They denied themselves some degree of comfort
to have their foot well dressed and chic. ,

Style or comfort which of these have you foot like a perfect fitting glove bends with you
been sacrificing needlessly? hand.

Needlessly, because the Red Cross shoe com- - Come in and let us prove to you how needles
bines in the highest degree these two great these sacrifices have been. We'll fit your foot. yjmfoot wear qualities. Tanned by a special process and fit it as it should be. so that you will walkthat retains all the natural flexibility of the with an ease and pleasure you have never knownleather, the snuggest-fittin- most fashionable before, in a shoe that will be everywhere
fnodcl in the Red Crocs Shoe, bends with youp admired.

Prices 4A0 to $5.00 j

Tdc Mailt j
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I WESTERN PIONEER

I DIES IN GERMANY

Boise, Ida., Oct lr,. Mrs. R. Z

j Johnson arrived here unexpectedly to
day and gave her two 6on6. leading
attorneys the first flewa of the death
in Germany of their lather, one of

j the foremost citizens of Idaho, who
f expired September 10 following a

I paralytic pirnke five days before.
'

This aetion was In accordance with
' his dying request to save 'his sons
I worn

Richard Z. Johnson was twice a
lltorney general of Idaho In the early
lldays of Virginia Clt ho was asso- -

i ticiated with u.ru that Included
j (Judge Goodwin of Sal; Lake, the Com
I I stockcrs and others. He (ame to Ida-- I

Iho In 1864. He was 77 years old
and of late years had spent most of

Jliis time at his villa on Lake Con-- I

stance, on the Switzerland border.

T4E EXTRA SESSIONER
I, The mrmhn m" Codlt.- no hinder

appears
A person of pride and lati' n;

(He tolls ly da through the weari
some j oars

I And he doccn't set any vacation.
1

j MAUSOLEUM WILL BE

BUILT JT COST

OF 545.000

For the purpose of supplying the
demand for an absolutely modern
method of dispoaal of the dead, the
.Intormountain Mausoleum conipan.
an organization of Ogden buslnoss
men, will build in Ogden City ceine
tery a mausoleum to coat $45,000
There will be 342 crypts In which bod
lea can be placed instead of in the
earth as at present

The building will be constructed of
reinforced concrete, stone and mar
ble. The doors will be of bronze and
the windowB of metal and cathedral
glass. Only material that will last
for ages will be used

A fund for the upkeep of the man
soleum will be placed with the city
so that there will be no expense al
tcr the body been laid awa. The
fund is to insure proper care for the
building for all time.

The plans of the mausoleum call
for a substantial structure to be 124

feet long and 64 feet wide at the
widest part, which will Include a chap
el Bedford stone, which Is to be
used for the exterior, insures a beau
tiful building.
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THEATERS
AT OGDEN THEATRE.

Cvery person In the large audience
that greeted the opening performance
Oi The Typhoon" at the Ogden the-
atre last night came away pleased
with the performance and certain that
they had witnessed a play that Is en-

tirely out of the ordinary. The play-

wright has transferred a Japanese at
mosphere to German surroundings
and the combination has made a de-

cidedly interesting background, bo
fore which is acted out a story that
Is remarkable for its strange qualities
and element of tragedy

In throe acts, the story of "The '1 y

phoon " is told The scene is in Ger
many, but many of the characters arc
Japanese, which glTff the air of myi
tery to the piece Much talent and
attention are required to the succesc-t'u- l

giving of the play but the
cast proved equal to the

task.
Thomas Payley played the Japanese

role of Tokeramo, the secret service
agent, in a reallj excellent manner
He was ably assisted by Miss Flor
ence Elsen, as Helena Kerner, an

The lnv. n( Tr'eramo for
Helena is the center around which the
plot unfolds Claire Hattor. Dick Tra
cy, Robert Pawley, Mayme Ariugtou,
A. J. Cole and Orval Spurriur all ap-

peared to excellent adantage.
The costumes, stige settings and

scenic effects were much admired.

DR. A. J.WEBB IS

VICE PRESIDENT

Lr A J Webb, the local veteriaa
rlan. was elected vice president of the
Utah State Veterinary association at
the annual meeting held. In th quar
tera of the Salt Lake Commercial
dub Saturday The other officers
were

President, Dr. Elmer Crafts of Am

erlcen Fork, and Dr E. P. Cobura ol
Brigbam City, secretary.

A resolution was passed demanding
that only qualified graduate veterl
narians be permitted to appy the tu
bercular or Mallein tests for all state
purposes
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MESSAGES TELLS QF

DEATH OF OGDEN

YOUNG MAN

Yesterday Albert Power of 537

Canyon road received a message
from Great Falls. Mont, that his son
William was dead, and that the body
would be shipped to Ogden. aeom-panie- d

by a brother, A E. Power
No information regarding the cause

of death wa contained In the tele-
gram hut Mr. Rower fears that hi6
Bon met with a railroad accident, as
the telegram stated that the casket
could not be opened.

Funeral services will be held at the
I Inciqulst funeral chapel at 2 o clock
Wednesday afternoon.

William and Albert E. Power have
been employed ou the Great North-
ern Railway for some time pa6L
William a a brakeman and Albert
as a conductor.

William Power was 22 years old
and is aunlved by hiB parents, five
brothers and one sister. He was
well and favorably known m tnie
city

The body will leave Great Falls
tomorrow and it is expected to ar-
rive here Wednesday morning.

OGDEN SINGEOS ARE

HEARD BY MANY

.
IN SALT LAKE

A feature of the Sunday school con-
ference held In the Salt Lake Taber
nacle last night was I he singing ot
the sublime solo and double quarte'.
"There Is a River." from Dudley
Bucks 'Forty-sixt- Psalm," by Myr-
tle Ballinger Hlgley, assisted by Mrs
Agnes Warner, Stella Wright, Kath
ryn Bassett and the Mcdsts. Jed Bal
lantyne. Ceorge Douglass, Leo Mad-so-

and Walter Stephens of this city
The number was prepared under

the direction of Prof. Joseph Ballan
tyne and its rendition by the Ogden
singers was pronounced DJ many to
be one of the best and most appreci
ated musical numbers of the entire
conference

JUDGE W. H. KING IN

COURT FDR THE

GEDDES CHILD

In Judge J A Howell's division of
the district court this morning., the
demurrer in the case of Mary E. Mc
Caffery against Albert McCaffery wan
overruled and ten days given to an
fewer.

Hearing of the ftition of adminis-
trator, David C deles, for an order
tn outer into certain leases respecting
the f state of his father, the late Da
vld BocieSi was continued two weeks,
at the request of the attorneys for the
estate.

Immediately after the order of con
tinuanre Ind bn made. Judge W. H
King of Salt Lake interested hlmseil
In the case bj inrjuirins nf hf court
as to what time the hearing had been
continued Mr King represents the
alleged Albert Eccles of Salt Lake
whose mother Mrs Geddos. in behalf
of her child, is seeking a portion of
the Eccles' estate, claiming the late
David Eccles as father of the child

While Judge King made no state
ment respecting the matter, it is un
der6tood that had the hearing been
taken up this morning he would have
requested the court that he be en-

tered as attorney for the Ceddes child
and that the child be listed as an
heir.

A lew days ago in the district court
at lr I.skp Mrs decides had ai
pointed ad litem for her child Albert,
whose other name she said is Eccles.
and she stated in her petition for let-

ters of guardianship that the child
is an heir of the Eccles' estate and
that the purpose of the letters was to
afford legal representation in a claim
against the estate

In the matter of the estate of Brig-ha-

M. Robinson, deceased, the petl
tlon of Matilda Robinson, the widow,
for letters of administration, was
granted and Mrs. Robinson was placed
under a bond of $40,000. The estate
is valued at a little more than $30,-00-

It will he recalled that Mr Robin-
son was killed September 1 by the
accidental discharge of a shotgun in
the hands of bjs stppBon The gun
was discharged while it was being ta-

ken from a wagon, the charge enter-
ing Mr. Robinsons body near the
heart.

Jacob Peterson was appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of his de
ceased wife, Petreni Peterson. His
bond was fixed at $700

In the matter of the estate of Ed-

ward H Line, deceased, the widow.
Kate Line. wa6 granted letters testa-
mentary

- ucr- -

BLOCK SIGNAL FOR

CANYON Li EOF

RAPID TRANSIT

p i Kline, general manager of

the Ogden Rapid Transit company,
left yesterday for Atlantic City to
attend the annual convention of the
American Street and Iuterurban Rail-
way association.

During his visit In the est he will
make a special study of the various
block signal systems now in use on
the large electric railways and se-

lect therefrom a suitable sysrem to
be operated on the Ogden Canyon
line, commencing next spring

Hp will, also, make It a special
point to secure all possible informa-
tion in connection With the various
types of " cars so
that the type most conveniently suit-
ed to this locality and conditions can
be adopted by the Ogden Rapid
Transit oompanv, which It Is antici-
pated, will be done some time dur-
ing the winter season, at least on
certain lines.

SUPERINTENDENT OF

TERMINAL STATION

Eugene H Dunsmore of 2440 B ave-
nue, West Ogden. ha been selected
superintendent of the parcel post ter-
minal station which will be opened
In Ogden on November 1, The an-
nouncement of the appointment was
made when Chief Clerk Wr. F

returned from San Francisco
Saturday evening Bangasaor had
been to the coast for a conference
with Superintendent McGrath regard
lng the railway mall service. Th
parcel post terminal was discussed
ant the suprln:endent declared thtt
25 men will be required to handle
the business during the Christmas sea
son

Mr. Bangasscr stated that it was the
general opinion aruoug railway mall
service official that the Ogden office
will be the blrgest in the weBt

of Its pofillon in a railroad cen
ter.

AIDING THE POOR IT

COST OF $1000

PER MONTH

A recapitulation of the report of
Poor Commissioner Moroni Skeen,
chairman of the county board of com
m:E6ioners, submitted to the board
today and approved, shows an ex-

penditure of about $1000 a month in
giving assistance to more than a
hundred people.

Some were glveu aid at the In-

firmary others at the hospital, and
silil others were given help at home
In some instances poor people were
given transportation to their homes
in other eecttons of the country A
summary of the report for the quar-
ter year ending September 30, fol-

lows:
Awrage number at Weber County

Infirmary 20
Number at hospital, outside of in-

firmary 14
Number receiving regular assist-

ance 69
Number receiving temporary as-

sistance 21
Number of transients receiving

assistance 15
Number recehlng burial 0

Total number receiving assist-
ance 148

C06t
Expenses Weber County In-

firmary $1,310.37
Hospital expense outside of

lnformary 506 00
Assistance to resident poor

fregular) 1.508.95
Assistance to resident poor

(temporary) 245 13
Temporary assistanco to

transients 126 55
Pxi'ense of burial 180. t'O
Expense isolation hospital.. 1.85

Total $3,887.85
nn

ELKS DECIDE ON THE

PLANS FOR THEIR

COMIC OPERA

Plans for making the coming Elks
show the best that has ever oeeu
piesented by an amateur organiza-
tion in the clt were decided on at

n antliiicloflln m.ntlnn Knl.l In V.n

Elks club Saturday night when T.
Earl Pardoe, who is to direct, ex-
plained to those preseut the plot of
the play and what Is needed to make
It a success. At the close of the
meeting, all present promised the
show committee and Mr. Pardoe that
nothing would be left undone that
haro work and attention can accom-
plish Friday evening was named the
dat? at which male members of the
caft will try out for parts The first
rehearsal will be Monday evening
Rehearsals will be held three ana
four times a week until the date of
the performances, November 24, 25
and 26.

"The Girl from Paris," a comic
open in two acts, is the play. The
music s composed by Ivan Caryl,
composer of "The Pink Lady" and
thooe who have hoard the music of
his later success are enthusiastic-o-

r Its tunefulness. The play has
Just completed a record breaking run
In New ork and the score sent to
Ogoen for the Elks is the first that
has been sent out for stock purposes

There are two long act6 and each
act Is full to the brim with amusing
situations and pleasing music. The
play gives wide opportunity for local
jokes to be Interpolated The grand
finale is a carnival scene In which
there will be an amusing confetti
and serpentine battle between the
stage and the audience

Mr Pardoe is critical tn the selec-t.o- n

of the cast and ehoms for the
reason that good voices and also
good acting is required. He assured
the show committe Saturday even-
ing that the chorus he has in mind
v, ill be the best that has ever appear-
ed in a local production.
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SOCIETY
MISS ZIEMER IN BOSTON

Miss Maude E. Ziemer of tills city
who Is studying music in Boston was
presented In a pianoforte recital by
her teacher, Miss Myra Wlnaiow at
th latter's studio last Friday even-lu- g

Miss Ziemer showed poise and
ccntrol, adapting herself to the vari-
ous technical and musical demands
of the numbers with a versatility and
abandon that were eminently satis-
factory and reveal much promise In
MIsh Zlemer's career.

The program was varied and in-

teresting and contained compositions
by Beethoven, Schumann, Chopin.
SchuetU, Saford, MacDowoll and
Liszt

Miss Ziemer has a host of Ogden
friends who will be pleased to hear
of her most excellent advancement

ENTERTAIN AT CARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Mortenson very

pleasantly entertained the doubl elx
five hundred club la6t Thursday
evening at their home, 325 Patter-
son avenue

Following card games nicely pre-

pared lunchoon was served covers
being laid for twelve members of the
club

Those present were: Messrs. and
Mesdamei Drew. Pecklnpaugh. Downs
Horgas. Plane and Mortenson At
cards, prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Planz and Mr. Pecklnpaugh.

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED
Ldgnr Ford, the son of Mr and

Mrs. R. Ford, was startled but pleas-
antly surprised by a large number
of lils frlendH on Friday evening

Music and games were Indulged hi
until a lute hour. The young peo-

ple were then bidden to the dining
loom beautifully decorated In Vir-

ginia creeper and fall rowers. Here
tpev enjoyed a moat sumptuous re-

past At a late hour they departed

declaring Mr Ford the best of hosts.
Those present were Misses E. Har-

ris, M Hanley, M Stone, F. Oberg,
V Johnson, E. Shanghuessy. R Lind-stror-

E. VendaJ, E Fromberg, C.
Koepp, Celia Ford. S Aavrk, A. Ford

Messrs. W. Buchjost, E Lubeck,
H. Lubeck, H Flaner, L Hower. B.

Summers, B. Belnap, H Hall and E.
Ford

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Saturday afternoon one of the most

interesting social events of the sea-
son was the announcement luncheon
given by Mrs. Pearl Eccles Reagan at
the Eccles home, Jefferson ae
nue, when the engagement of her sis-

ter, Miss Cella Eccles, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Eccles. to Wal-
ter Scott Cheesman. son of Mrs. M

A. Cheesman of Salt Lake City, was
formally announced to about forty
young friends of the popular bride
elect.

In the drawing room luncheon was
Ferved on a long table. As a center-
piece a large heart mound of pink
roses adorned the table From the
chandelier streamers of tulle extend-
ed to the ends of the table, where the
ends were attached to French bas
kets of pink roses

Mrs Reagan was ably assibted In
entertaining by Mrs Eccles, mother
of the bride-elect- , Mrs M A Chees-
man and Mrs. M. R Cheesman

The announcement Is of unusual In

terest on account of the popularity of

Mies Eccles in social circles in Ogden.
and the prominence of Mr Cheesman
in social and business circles, both In

this city and Salt Lake

BUTTER F ELQ McK N ST RY.

Ida Butterfleld and James W M

Kinstry were quietly married In Sal'
Lake City Saturday. Both young peo-

ple are well known and respected res-

idents of Ogden and friends here and
In Salt Lake extend congratulations.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BUSINESS
MEETING

The regular monthly business
meeting of the B. Y P U. will be
hdd tomorrow evonlng at 7.30 at
i be home of Mrs C. C Fox, No. 447
'i wen'.v-flrs- t stieet. The young peo-

ple will be entertained by Miss
Browning and Mies Greeno.

The annual election of officers for
the new year will be held reports
of committees will be given, and oth-

er Items of business will come be
fore the meeting. A very cordial

Is extended all tne young
people of the society and church to
attend.

Refreshments will be served at the
close of the business session, and a
general good time indulged in to
close the evening.

oo

Deaths and Funerals

SAYERS W B. Murphy, the re
tired Southern Pacific engineer, yes-

terday received word that his daugh
ter, Mrs T P. Sayers of Sparks, Ne.
is dead The remains are to be ship-po-

to Ogden on Wednesday and fu-

neral services will be held here. Bfrl
Sayers was Mies Josephine Murphy
She was a graduate of Sacred Heart
academy 1906, and taught school here
for a time She was a member of the
Taliernacle choir. Her father and
two brothers, William and Mose, hor
husband and child, survive her.

STALLINGS -- Funeral services for
Charles Stalllngs wore held at 1

o'clock yeBterday in the Eden meet
lng house with Bishop George Fuller
officiating The speakers were Orson
Penrod. R. B. Thompson, C J A Lind
qulst and Bishop Fuller. MubIc was
rendered by the ward choir, a mala

quartet, Mrs Mary Farley and Ada
Stallings. The interment was in the
City cemetery.

HOGGE Following an illness of
paralysis of which he Tiad been a suf-

ferer for 11 years, Charles Delbert
Hogge. the son of Mr. and
.Mrs Charles Hogge of West Weber
died at the family residence at
o'clock Saturday night. Besides his
parents he is survived by eight sis-

ters. Mrs. Mary Lowe, Mrs Laura
Standing. Mrs Esther McFarland
Mrs. Effie Farr. Mrs. Ellen Stoker.
Glendora, Florence and Nora Hogge
Funeral services will be held In the
West Weber meeting house at 1

o'clock tomorrow.

KOOMS Following an illness of
but a few hours, George Kooms of 138
Twenty fifth street, died Saturday at
ternoon at the Dee of dilation of the
heart. The body was shipped by th
Larkln establishment to Murray for
burial. Mrs. William West, a sister
and a brother. Wtlliam Kooms, of Salt
Lake, took charge of the funeral ar
rangements

CHICAGOGRAIN

Chicago, Oct. t. World shipments
much larger than expected induced
weakness today in wheat. There was
also bear pressure on account of free
hedging sale6 northwest. Reports,
however, that the Argentine acreage
was smaller than a year ao and that
growth conditions were unfavorable,
helped to check the decline. Opening
prices were a shade to lower and
there was some further recession

Corn suffered from a general rush
to sell Longs were unloading and
shorts were eager to take advantage.
The market opened a sixteenth to
half a cent down, rallied a trifle and
then made a decided drop.

Svrapathy for corn rendered oaiB
heavy. Trading: though was not ac-

tive Quotations, which at the outset
showed a loss of 4 3-- 1 to
went still lower before there was any
upturn

Provisions eased off lth hogs Of

ferings of lard were especially heavy
First sales varied from Saturday
night's level to 5c decline and did not
i.rnmll. tn fPACt

Assertions that under the new tar
r f Russia and China would ship wheat

to the Pacific coast and that Argen
tine would also qualify as a wheel
Shipper to the United StateB, In-

creased the depression The close
was stead) , lower.

Covering by shorts led subsequently
to considerable hardening of corn prl
ces, but the effect failed to last. The
close was steady. to under
Saturda night.

Wheat No 2 red. 92fj93c; No .
hard 85 No. 3 red. 89fr93c.
No. 3 hard 84 No. 2 north
ern. 86 14017 No. 3 northern,
8G No 2 spring. 86 12
087 No 3 spring. 85
velvet chaff. B8Q86

Corn No. 2. 70 070 t4d No. --

white, 70 MOT0 MC! No. 2 vellow.
70 1 No. 3. 69 3 4870
No 3 white, 708'70 12c. No 3 yel-

low, 7o370
Oats No. 2 white. 41 No. 3,

39 No. 3 white. 39

Standard. 4u 8i

Hye No 2, 66
Barlev 56tfr85c.
Tlmothv ?3 75rr5 2S.

Clover $9.0012 &0.

Pork 522 00.
Lard $10 70 (ft 10 72'--

Ribs $10 62',iSn-37V- .

Metals.
New York, Oct.' 6. Copper Quiet

Standard, spot to December, $16 75 of- -

fered; electrolytlcs, $16 7516.S7Va ;

lake, $17 00, casting, $16.62V16 76.
Tin Weak. Spot to November,

MO.1204O.62tt; December, 40.12ty
fq 40.70

Antimony Dull; Cookson's, $8 30

Iron Quiet No. 1 northern, $16.04
(16 50, No 2 northern, $15.75'$TC 25;
No. 1 southern, $15. 25 15.75 ; No 1

southern soft, S 15.25 15.75.

Money.
New York, Oct 6. Money on call,

steady. 3 17 4 per cent; ruling rate,
3 4 per cent; closing bid, 4 4 pef

Time loans strong, 60 days, 4 12
4 per cent ; 90 days and C months,
Lfib per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 5 4?

per cent Sterling exchange, heavy,
$4.8170 for 60 days, $4. So 76 for de
mand, commercial bills, $4.81 3 8. K

Bar silver, 61c.
Mexican dollars 47c. P

Government bonds, steady. I
Railroad bonds, easy. g

ROAD SPENDS MORE I

THAN IT EARNS M

New York, Oct. 6. The New Yofc

New Haven and Hartford railroad
during the year ending June 30, 1913,

spent $4,126,632 more than it earned.

The annual report made public
by Howard Elliott, the new

president of the system, explains thia
deficit and tells what has been done
and what is In prospect to meet the.
adverse criticism of which the rail-

road lately has been the target
President Elliott says that while

the earnings for the first few raonth
of the fiscal year were the greatest
in the history of the company for ft

similar period the net results for th
vear compared with 1912 show ft
inrge decrease due to "heavier op-

erating expenses which reflect prin-

cipally the expenditures made by the
company to put the property an4
equipment in better condition to han-

dle business safely and promptly,
and to pay Increased wages."

In further explanation of these fig-

ures President Elliott goes on to ta :

'The uniortunace tcouieuw
Westport Conn , on October 3. 1912:

U Stamford. Conn., on July 12, 1914

and at North Haven. Conn., on Sep-

tember 2, 1913, the continued inves-
tigations for several years of the
company and its operations, and the
resulting demoralization and expen-

ditures, made the year one of un-

usually heav.N outlays.
"While the human factor was one

cause for the deplorable accident
referred to, the management did no
attempt to evade its full responsi-

bility, and the efforts of the officer
and employes were, and are being
systematically devoted to ratsing the
railroad and service to higher stan-

dards of efficiency and discipline, alj
necessitatln larger expenditure an4
higher wages."

All these conditions, it is explained,
made it necessary to reduce annual
dividends from 8 per cent to 7 M
per cent This reduction was made
In the last quarter

After paying dividends of $1 1,787,"

030 on the stock of the New HavefJ
ro;.d proper and of the subsldlarf
companies publicly owned the com'
penj ended the year with the deficit
o: $4,126,632.

ITALY TO SEND SQUADRON
Rome, Oct. 6. It Is announced thai

Italy will send a squadron to Harauo I
ton Roads to celebrate, with the war.
ships of tho other powers, Uie openj
lng of the Panama canal. M
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